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1 2 th  A N N U A L  Y .  P. F. C O N F E R E N C E
By K im ball Chun
A t 2 p. m. on A ugust 29 th  tw o bus 
loads of young people from  the various 
fellowships of H onolu lu  left the C athedral 
g rounds fo r Cam p H aro ld  E rd m an  to 
attend  the tw elfth  annual Episcopal Y oung 
Peoples Fellow ship C onference.
In  planning the C onference the general 
chairm an w ith  the aid of the d istric t 
council a rranged  the program  w hereby 
there would be equal opportunities fo r 
w orship, recreation, and study. T h e  them e 
chosen was, “T he Y oung C hurchm an’s 
R ule of L ife ” .
T he topic “T he Y oung C hurchm an 
L earns T o  S erve”, opened the discussion 
on the  them e of the conference. O ne of 
the m ain points b rought out by F ath e r 
C orey w as “A  young m an can learn  to 
serve his fellowm en by doing the things 
tha t are m orally good and economically 
u se fu l” . H e can serve God by praying, 
receiving H oly  Com m union, and practic­
ing  the  ru les necessary fo r the m ain ­
tenance of the church.
T he evening topic, “T he Y oung C hurch­
m an L earns T o  W o rsh ip ” , began w ith 
B ishop H arrin g to n  L ittell asking the in ­
dividuals the ir defin ition  of “w orsh ip” , 
"W o rsh ip ”, the Bishop stated, is the a rt 
o f recognizing an o ffe rin g  to  H im  who 
is w orthy  of tha t which is w orthy  of H im  
by people who are w orthy  to o ffe r  it. 
T o w orship, one should not go to church 
m erely to hear the serm on ' hu t should 
take p a r t in the service whole heartedly.
C anon P ennell concluded the discussion 
on the them e “T h e  Bible and H ow  T o  
U se I t ” . T he m ain points o f his lecture 
w ere the com position of the Bible, its 
purpose, devotions and references, and
the various ways of using the Bible.
T he conference was offic ia lly  opened 
w ith  the blessings of the cam p grounds. 
F a th e r C orey led the procession, which 
began near the bell tow er and proceeded 
to  the gates of C am p E rdm an , to  the 
recreational hall, the playground--and to 
the cafeteria . T he procession ended in 
the chapel, w here a  short service was held.
T o acquaint the young people o f the 
various fellowships and to overcom e the 
reserve of all beginning cam pers Ice- 
B reaking, Com petitive T eam  Games. 
Com m unity Singing, and D ancing w ere 
held.
T he earlier p art of the follow ing night 
was set aside fo r stun ts th a t w ere p e r­
form ed by each cabin. O ne group  gave 
several “take o f fs ’ ’on the clergy. T he 
young  people spent the la tte r  p a rt of the 
evening gathered  around  a huge cam p­
fire, w here m arshm allow s w ere eaten, 
songs w ere sung, and individual talents 
w ere displayed. Swim m ing, football, 
volleyball, baseball, badm inton, and ping- 
pong occupied the hours a f te r  discussion 
classes.
D uring  the last d inner on M onday 
the judges, w ith  P earl R ichardson  acting  
as chairm an, aw arded the G ood S am aritan  
g roup  the C onference B anner fo r their 
fine spirit o f participation  in  cam p activ­
ities.
E unice H am ano  acted as general cha ir­
m an. A id ing  and cooperating  w ith  her 
w ere W illiam  R ichardson, chairm an of 
the p rog ram  com m ittee; Jo h n  O m e, ou t­
door s p o r ts ; K im ball Chun, rec re a tio n ; 
Clyde Lee, public ity ; Isaac M atsum oto, 
tra n sp o rta tio n ; K ikuye Sasaki, reg is tra ­
tion ; E dw ard  K im , business m a n a g e r ; 
R obert Chuck, w o rsh ip ; W a l te r . K au , 
m u s ic ; P earl R ichardson, food and pen­
nan t ; H elen Seu, rec ep tio n ; Joyce K ono, 
recom m endation ; and N ancy H iga, w el­
come. T he chaplain du ring  the conference 
was F a th e r  Corey. M rs. V incent P ostl 
w as the dean of women, while M r. W . K . 
R ichardson  acted as the dean of men.
C hurches represen ted  w ere St. P e te r’s, 
H o ly  T rin ity , S t. M a rk ’s, St. E lizabeth ’s, 
St. S tephen 's, St. M ary ’s, H o ly  A postle’s, 
E piphany, and Good S am aritan .
 * ---------
T he m ule is the best kicker in the 
w orld, and ju s t look a t his social s tand ­
ing.
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S
W e acknow ledge g ifts  and subscriptions 
which have been received from  August 
1st to Septem ber 26th. W h ere  the amount 
is not m entioned, it is $1.00.
M rs. E lizabeth  L in g ; M iss M ary  Jam es; 
D r. М. E . S ta ley ; M rs. V ictor Thom pson; 
A rth u r  K . T rask , J r . ;  M iss L ouisa L. 
B ra d fo rd ; M iss H elen M. Cobb, $2.00; 
W illiam  K ong  J a y ; the Rev. J. L . M ar­
tin, $2 .00; R obert W a t t s ; M rs. Dudley 
N . C arpenter, $5.00.
  _
M A U I  B O Y  A T T E N D S  
A N T I O C H  C O L L E G E
M r. D onald A lbert D am kroger, son of 
M r. and M rs. E rn e s t L . D am kroger of 
K ahului, M aui, is one of 240 new  stu­
dents en terting  A ntioch College, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, th is year. D onald ’s father 
is in the Physical E ducation  Departm ent 
o f the A lexander H ouse Com m unity As- 
socation, near W ailuku , M aui.
A ntioch, founded by H orace M ann in 
1853, is one of the m ost widely known 
experim ental colleges irfthe  U nited  States. 
O ne o f its fea tu res is the co-operative 
plan of w ork  and study, w hereby students 
a lternate academ ic w ork  w ith  experience 
on an actual job.
A  g radua te  of M aui H ig h  School, Mr. 
D am kroger w as a m em ber of the Senior 
H o n o r Society, and participated  in dra­
m atics, assemblies, and athletics.
 * ---------
T o d e  T u t t l e  Says:
“T h ’ w ay a lot of m odern  youngsters 
are bein’ raised  im m unizes them  frum 
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A  S u c c e s s fu l E x p e r im e n t  
w it h  P arish  M e n
L ast F all an Island  clergym an got an 
idea. T h is is not as strange as it sounds, 
the strange p art is th a t he m ade a begin­
ning of pu tting  it over to f if ty  m en of 
his congregation. T h e  end is not yet, 
as it is a  real idea, bu t a f te r  a year the 
experience of increased congregations, a 
subscribed budget, increased baptism s and 
an added in terest all along the line adds 
a substantial value to the idea.
The idea is contained in th ree letters 
to Bill— “ Bill” m eaning f if ty  individuals 
men of h is congregation  and the letters 
were personal, not via the m im ograph 
method. B efore the reader th inks this 
refers only to the F all E very  M em ber 
Canvass, we suggest th a t he read all the 
wav th rough. T h e  le tte rs  w ere w ritten  
in the F all o f 1939 as follow s:
Septem ber 30, 1939.
Dear B il l :—
I am asking 50 men of o u r P arish  to 
do a real job  and s ta rt som ething which 
eventually will stop foreverm ore this con­
stant appeal fo r  helpers, m oney and a t­
tendance. Y ou can create a  parish  habit.
W hen th is challenge is answ ered, I 
will have the fun  of being R ecto r of a 
Iparish w here the budget is not a constant 
jtopic, w here helpers fo r boys and girls 
are found instantly , w here people are 
ikeen on the glorious w ork  o f C hristian  
Jeducation, w here a  leadership  in social 
jresponsibility is possible— all because our 
jsfforts are relieved of ju s t keeping the 
^machinery oiled— and w hen I am kept 
jumping to stay ahead of the vital and 
trowing in terest o f hundreds of men, 
jivomen and children.
, Do you say : “ S top dream ing, p a rso n !” 
sir, I am  aw ake, and m aybe fo r the 
j first tim e in m any moons. T h e  im ­
mediate reason fo r this w akefulness is the 
Jpproaching E very  M em ber Canvass at 
'he end of O ctober.. H onestly , I do not 
wish to pu t the em phasis ju s t on subscrib- 
/ing the budget fo r 1940. I  have been 
stammering a t th a t fo r years and, while 
Appreciating the fine response of our 
taithful crow d, I th ink we have not p ro ­
cessed very far.
I I w ish 50 m en who will take it upon 
I'hemselves, each one of them , to take a 
Personal in te rest in tw o fam iles who are 
jlow on the verge of being in terested  in 
jChrist th rough  the C hurch and I w ish this
frsonal in terest to  be continued th rough- t the year. A long w ith these two, we
will ask you fo r the p resen t C anvass to 
visit th ree of the tried  and tru e  m em bers 
who are now fa ith fu l subscribers. T his 
m akes five in all— six  counting your own 
fam ily— which m ultiplied by f if ty  takes 
in the whole parish.
B ut, says you, th is is a heck of a job 
fo r you are asking me to  be a real evangel- 
. ist. T h a t’s exactly  w hat I am  doing, 
•Bill, fo r when f f ty  of ou r m en stop 
fidd ling  around  on th is business of being 
a C hristian  and get dow n to facts, we can 
accom plish the hope of m y second p a ra ­
graph. (R ead  ag a in ).
Y ou say you do not know  enough you r­
self. Suppose we correct such a  situation. 
Y ou will have in  your hands, as I tried  
to explain  a t the last M en’s Club dinner, 
a  sales portfo lio  w hich gives an  outline 
o f the value of the C hurch to  the world, 
the nation, the com m unity, and the in­
dividual. E ven  w ith  this in your hands, 
you m ay feel constrained in  doing m uch 
talk ing about the benefits of the C hurch 
in the life o f the indivdual and the w orld, 
but I feel sure you will he su rp rised  by 
the longing of people to th ink  about reli­
gion w ith one of the ir own kind— a lay­
man.
85 percen t o f all sales are m ade th rough  
personal contacts. O u r parish  h itherto  
has failed to  organize its sales force. W e 
are now correcting  such a m istake. W eek 
by week as your R ector, I  am  p lannng  to 
send you suggestions about how to  be­
come a good salesm an of the Church.
I th ink  this is enough fo r  the firs t 
broadside.
F a ith fu lly  your friend,
P .S .— M ake a file o f these le tters as 
o ther in fo rm ation  will be enclosed. T he 
series m ight be interesting.
N ex t week— T h e C hurch as a M edium . 
* *  *
D ear B i l l :—
O ctober 3, 1939.
T he C hurch is a g rand  m edium  through 
w hich the C hristian  Salesm an can do the 
job. N one of us sell everybody. M y 
experience is th a t about one out o f three 
new  nam es develop into even C hurchm en 
on the verge. Som e are  deligh tfu l su r­
prises and become real m em bers. O u r 
M aster, H im self, was not always success­
ful. H is  deliberate choice of the Tw elve, 
who w ere the chief sales m en o f H is 
cause, found one failing. T h e  crow ds 
ceased to follow  w hen they discovered H is 
m essage was m ore than  providing meals.
Y ou recall tha t I am  asking you as
one of f ifty  of the m en o f ou r P arish  to 
take an in terest in tw o of ou r new  fam ilies 
and help me m ake them  good C hristian  
C hurchm en. T h e  firs t visits will come 
at the tim e of the E v ery  M em ber Canvass 
late in O ctober, but the sales w ork con ­
tin u es  th ro u g h o u t th e  year. F if ty  m en—  
clearly  organized as C hurch shepherds—  
G lo ry ! w hat a though t tow ard  basic 
parish  advancem ent.
B ring ing  people to  C hrist th rough  the 
C hurch takes o ff  our shoulders the b u r­
den which prom pts us to  say, “ I can ’t 
do a th ing  like th a t.” I t  is G od’s w ork 
and H e  carries the m a jo r p a r t  of the 
load. N o clergym an could stand the g a ff  
of dealing w ith  sta rk  tragedy  in m any lives 
w ithout th is thought. I am no d iffe ren t 
from  you laym en except th a t I happen 
to be ordained.
A  m an told me the o ther day of w hat 
the C hurch had m eant to  him  and all be­
cause one of o u r laym en had greeted  him  
before and a f te r  the Service w ith  a  smile 
and show ed him  the places in the P ra y e r 
Book. H e had visted a half dozen 
Churches in  H onolu lu  and because he 
happened to m eet a salesm an in our 
P arish , he expects to  settle down w ith us. 
O thers have experienced the opposite and 
been lost to us.
T he salesm an who sold us the parish  
car said one day on the street long a f te r
И- - s
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the sale, “ Isn ’t it a  sa tisfaction  to  drive a 
car w ith such fine b rak ing  p o w er?” T h a t 
got me all set up by re in fo rcing  m y own 
W ise judgm en t in securing tha t particu lar 
car and show ing me again the benefits of 
the purchase.
I have w ondered since how m any of 
our C hurch salesm en are  prone to  re ­
a ff irm  to o thers the C hurch benefits in 
such a n a tu ra l way by such w ords as. 
“ I s n ’t it a  sa tisfaction  to  have a C hurch 
which gives a fellow such a fine boost 
for the w ork  of the w eek” , o r “ T hat 
Service last S unday sure gave m e the 
thought I  needed” , o r “T h a t early  half 
hour S unday m ornings changes m y whole 
outlook” , o r “ I have come to the point 
w here I know I need refresh m en t of 
m ind and spirit as well as body and our 
good old C hurch gives it to m e.” 
F a ith fu lly  your friend,
* * *
O ctober 10, 1939.
D ear Bill
In  th is le tter N um ber T hree, I w ish to 
give some serious though ts which have 
long aw aited  e x p re ss io n ; so sit down, 
relax  and do som e digesting.
F irs t, let me stress th i s : th a t in ask­
ing you to be a C hurch  Salesm an, I am 
not expecting  you to ru n  around  w ith  a 
halo and “ talk relig ion” or ask people if 
they are  “ saved” or do anyth ing  fo r which 
you are not qualified. T here  are, how ­
ever, th ree  sustain ing  influences, each 
one of which can he exerted  by every 
C hurchm an. W e can safely leave the 
results to  the S p irit o f C hrist. T he in ­
fluences are th e s e :
F ir s t— T h e  p o w e r  o f  a C h ris tia n  e x ­
am ple. T h is  does not m ean perfection  
but sincerity  of purpose and a daily  en ­
deavor to  w alk w ith  C hrist by the way. 
W e have to begin w here we are  and bear 
in m ind th a t we are not try ing  to  lead 
o thers to  be us-like bu t C hrist-like, using 
the C hurch as the m edium . T h ere  is no 
argum ent so convincing as an earnest 
C hristian  life. “T h e  Gospel according to 
M atthew ” was personal and “ T h e  Gospel 
according to you” is equally personal.
S e c o n d — C hris tian  E d u ca tio n . I said 
before th a t if  you m en awoke to the pos- 
sibilties o f C hristian  salesm anship w ith 
your tw o fam ilies, you would keep me 
jum p ing  to  stay out ahead. A dult classes 
for instruction  are possible. T he whole 
subject of C hristian  education of children 
and the appalling lack of adequate assis­
tance needs your in terest. L et me tell 
you a tru e  story. A  clergym en going to 
a  new  parish  du ring  L en t said to his 
V estry , “ I understond  the Bishop comes 
fo r confirm ation  a f te r  E aster. I will ask 
him  to postpone his v isit until I have had 
a chance to gather a class.” “ Please don 't 
do th a t” , they replied, “ ju s t set a date 
fo r instruction  and we will take care of 
i t” . H e  arrived  at the appointed time 
and w as am azed to find  th irty  o f his 
m em bers there, each w ith  a candidate for
confirm ation . T h a t’s salesm anship w ith a 
vengeance, isn ’t t?
T h ir d — C ontact w ith  the  C h u rch ’s 
W o rsh ip . I would w rite  pages about the 
beauty of w orship as the h ighest a r t  of 
the hum an soul and it would all be* true. 
B ut neither advertising, beauty  of arch i­
tecture, music, preaching, nor cerem onial 
will b ring  the unchurched w ithin our 
walls. T hey  m ust be b rough t. O u r beauti­
ful and sa tisfac to ry  Service is ju s t an 
unexplainable m aze to  the stranger. They 
m ust be sh o w n . A  lone s tranger in our 
C hurch is a very  lonely person. In to  our 
fellow ship they m ust be in tro d u ced . I t  
is not ju s t a m atte r of invitation— it is a 
m atte r of escorting, explain ing the P ray er 
Book, and introducing. C hristian  sales­
m anship is also an escort service.
N ex t week we will take up  the sub­
ject o f the budget.
F a ith fu lly  your friend.
T o be tru th fu l, the f if ty  “ Bills” became 
th irty -five  active w orkers but they did a 
fine job w ith the fine resu lts as stated. 
W e need not reproduce the local budget 
no r the canvass instructions which w ere 
sent out week by week.
T h e  point is, the idea has continued 
th roughou t the year. T h is article was 
w ritten  and the letters reproduced largely 
because today one of the Bills grabbed his 
parson  on the street and told about two 
fam ilies, one w ith children fo r  the C hurch 
School and one m an who w anted to be­
come a p a rt o f the P arish . T h is happened 
because one m an was an en thusiasts 
C hurch Salesm an and perfec tly  natural 
about it. W hen Tom , Dick, and H arry 
in an office or on the street m eet up with 
a fellow business m an who is a Church­
m an w ith this idea, f irs t his m outh  drops 
open, then he begins to take n o tic e ; but 
always he receives an im presson no clergy­
m an can give. T he m en of the Church 
can do the job.
 * --------
C L E R G Y  A N D  N U R S E S  R E M A IN  O N  
G E R M A N - O C C U P IE D  IS L A N D S
N ew  Y ork— A thestan  Riley, known to 
A m erican C hurchm en fo r the hymn, “Ye 
w atchers and ye holy ones” is reported 
as rem aining a t his hom e on the island 
o f Je rsey  in spite of the G erm an occupa­
tion. T he Bishop of W inchester, of 
whose diocese the Channel Islands form 
a part, has announced th a t nearly  all the 
clergy, 21 in Je rsey  and 17 in Guernsey, 
are rem aining w ith the ir people. Some 
of these parishes have regu lar services in 
F rench , transla ted  from  the firs t Book of 
Com m on P ra y e r  around 1550. Thirteen 
E nglish  nurses have also rem ained on the 
Islands.
THE BISHOP’S SCHOOL
U pon the  Scripps F oundation . B oard ing  and day 
school to r  g irls. In te rm ed ia te  G rades. Preparation 
for E a ste rn  Colleges. C aro line Seely Cum m ins. M.A., 
V assa r. H eadm istress. T he R ig h t Rev. VV. B ertrand 
S tevens, P re s id en t, B oard  of T rustees.
L A  J O L L A , C A L IF O R N IA
O ctober, 1940 H A W A I I A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N I C L E S
Ckunek Sckao£& Qet TAndfen ЯЛ/ау.
During a tense moment of the Iolani-Roosevelt football 
game at the Honolulu Stadium on September 14th. Father 
Bray, Iolani coach, had his arm over the shoulders of Quarter­
back Abe Kong as he watched the play intently. He sent 
Kong into the game a moment later. Iolani won, 6-0.
—Courtesy of the Honolulu Star-Bulletin.
s _ ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— a
O p e n in g  o f  Io la n i
A  city overflow ing  w ith new  A rm y and 
Navy fam ilies is one of the reasons why 
both Iolani and the P rio ry  C hurch Schools 
are m ore crow ded th is year. T h is  fact, 
plus the continued excellence of both in ­
stitutions, scholastically and spiritually , 
has b rough t a  tru ly  phenom enal enroll­
ment.
Iolani, the hoys’ school, repo rts  a to tal 
of 576, f if ty  m ore than  last year, which 
held the record  up to  tha t tim e. T here  
are eighty  boarders, show ing the confi­
dence placed in the school by paren ts 
living on o ther Islands.
W hile the U . S. service fam ilies have 
added, the A rm y m ay do some taking 
away, as H eadm aster S tone is the chap­
lain of the 299th regim ent o f the N ational 
G uard, which will be called on O ctober 
15th fo r a  y ea r’s service. D uring  his 
absence, M r. C arl E shelm an is acting 
H eadm aster, and is thoroughly  equipped 
to do a splendid job.
T he s ta rt of the school is notable fo r its 
smooth function ing  in every departm ent, 
and the fine cooperation by both in stru c­
tors and students. Some seventy-five 
boys are out fo r football, divided about 
equally betw een the Senior and the Ju n io r
squads. T he fact tha t the Senior team  
(In ter-scho lastic  cham pions o f last yea r) 
won its f irs t gam e has increased the al­
ready abundant enthusiasm  of the en tire 
student body.
O p e n in g  o f  th e  P rio ry  
St. A n d rew ’s P rio ry , H onolulu, the 
fam ous school fo r g irls, founded by her 
M ajesty  Q ueen Em m a, fo r  the benefit of 
H aw aiian  girls in these Islands of incom ­
parable beauty, opened on Septem ber 3rd, 
1940, w ith the b lare o f trum pets and the 
roll o f drum s. T he little and big keiki- 
w ahine w ent to the ir various and sundry  
class-room s, w earing the lum inuous smile 
which is the hall-m ark  of the Polynesian. 
Som etim es the smile w as w orn by a 
Chinese girl, som etim es by a Japanese, 
and even by phlegm atic N ordics, but all 
had a reflection  of the native exam ple.
L ike St. N ick, in the w ell-know n classic, 
“ T he N ig h t B efore C hristm as” , teachers 
and children alike, “nodded the ir heads and
" c .  J . D A Y  &  с о /
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w ent stra ig h t to  the ir w ork” , a rem ark ­
able proceeding, w hen each one w anted 
to ask her neighbor how m uch she m ade 
w orking in the cannery  du rin g  the sum ­
mer.
Roll-call, recitations, M orn ing  P rayer, 
recreation, m ore recitations and then 
lunch. C afe teria  claim ed an alm ost u n ­
ending line of hungry , young hum ans. 
H am burg , hot rolls and w ieners, rice, 
fru it, m ilk and goodies in fin itum  d is­
appeared before the form idable arm v  of 
youngsters.
A fte r  lunch, classes again un til the 
closing of sessions fo r the day— that 
notable firs t day of school. T hen  ou r 
four hundred  and f if ty  girls, like the 
A rabs, “ folded the ir books, and hooted 
them selves aw ay .”
 * ---------
A  H is fo r y  o f  Io la n i S ch o o l 
T his is the subject o f a thesis which 
earned the degree of M aster of E ducaton  
fo r M r. E rn e s t G ilbert V illers, fo r the 
past tw o years a teacher at Iolani. T he 
degree was conferred  by the U niversity  
o f H aw aii this last June. M r. V illers has 
produced a h isto ry  of the school which 
contains m uch of in terest, dug out of 
docum ents and le tters not easily  available. 
H is thesis is a perm anent contribu tion  to 
the large subject of educational develop­
m ent in H aw aii, as well as an au th o rita ­
tive h istory  of the ups and dow ns in the 
seventy-eight years of Io lan i’s life.
 * ---------
“T he arrow  m ust tru s t the bow .”
В-------------------------------------------------Я
MAKING YOUR WILL
T h is  book let g ives v a lu ­
ab le  h in ts  on m ak in g  y o u r 
will.
I t  exp la ins in a conven­
ient, p rac tica l w ay  the  
v a rio u s m a tte rs  co n ce rn ­
in g  p ro p e rty  d is tr ib u tio n  
w hich  experience tells us 
a re  o ften  little  un d ersto o d .
I t  o u tlines th ree  basic  will 
p lan s w ith  suffic ien t space 
fo r n o ta tio n s  and  com ­
m ent.
I t  exp la ins “ D o w er and  
C o u rtesy ” r ig h ts , g ives a 
schedule  of ad m in is tra tiv e  
fees an d  p re sen ts  th e  v a ri­
ous fac to rs  involved in 
th e  se lection  of E x ecu to r,
T ru s te e  an d  G uardian .
I t  w ill a ss is t you to  p ro ­
tec t y o u r  fam ily ’s fu tu re .
A vailab le  upon  ap p lica ­
tion  a t o u r offices, o r will 
be m ailed  upon  re sp o n si­
ble request.
Dependable Trust Service  
For A ll Hawaii
D ependab le  T r u s t  S e rv ic e  
F o r  A l l  H a w a ii
IS------------------------------------------------ И
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F o r S t. J o h n ’s, E lee le
T hose o f us who had the pleasure of 
m eeting the Rev. and M rs. J . T hurlow  
B aker as they passed th rough  H onolu lu  
on the ir w ay to K auai last week feel that 
A rchdeacon W illey  is very  fo rtuna te  in 
his new  assistan t and his w ife. M r. and 
M rs. B aker have come from  M arshall, 
M innesota, w here they have been fo r the 
past th ree years. M r. B aker g raduated  
from  S eabury -W estern  Theological Sem i­
nary  in 1937. H e will live at E leele, and 
take charge of the new ly built St. Jo h n ’s 
M ission there, and also will assist A rc h ­
deacon W illey  in his w idespread w ork  all 
over the island of K auai.
A n y  N e w s ?
T he assistan t ed ito r and his assistants 
ask  fo r new s of parishes and m issions for 
the nex t issues of the Chronicle. W hen 
the B ishop is away, we do not “get a ro u n d ’’ 
to get the item s of in terest from  ou r w ide­
ly scattered  people? Can you help us?
A  C o rre c t io n
In  the A ugust issue of the H aw aiian  
C hurch Chronicle, it w as sta ted  that 
E d w ard  R . S te ttin ius is a  m em ber of the 
N ational Council. W e find  th a t th is is 
incorrect, although it w as copied from  a 
church paper. D r. W ood says in  com ­
m ent :
“ H e  is the kind o f m an one w ould like 
to  have on the Council, and an e f fo r t  was 
m ade a  couple of years ago to enlist him. 
. . . T h e  e f fo r t  w as not successful, but 
we have hopes tha t some day he m ay be 
m ore d irectly  allied to the N ational C oun­
cil and  its  w ork .”
D e p a r tu r e  o f  th e  R e v . a n d  M rs .
J . L . M a r t in
W e are very  so rry  to  rep o rt th a t the 
Rev. and M rs. M artin  a re  leaving fo r the 
m ainland on O ctober 11th w ith th e ir  chil­
d ren  to re tu rn  to th e ir  home in N o rth  
C arolina. O u r aloha and best w ishes go 
w ith  them  in the ir jo u rn ey  and in  their 
fu tu re  life there.
W a n t e d — C o n tr ib u t io n s  fo r  
M r .  N a k a m u r a ’s R e n t
O u r new ly ordained  deacon, the Rev. 
Jam es S- N akam ura, has m ade sa tisfac to ry  
arrangem ents fo r living quarte rs . H e  has 
a room  in the N uuanu  Y. М. C. A. bu ild­
ing, w ith in  easy reach of H oly  T rin ity  
C hurch, w here he has his office. L iv ing
SAM CHING TIRE SHOP
OFFICE PHONE 2265 
PHILIP AND SAM 
245 N. Queen Street and Iwilei Road 
Opposite New Market
Expert Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing
a t the Y., he is in constan t touch w ith a 
large num ber o f young men, some living 
there as he is, and m any com ing in daily 
fo r classes, m eetings, and recreation. W e 
say he has m ade “sa tisfac to ry  arran g e­
m en ts” , but we are obligated fo r the same 
in the sum  of $16.50 each m onth. W e 
have to  fu rn ish  M r. N ak am u ra’s office, 
and provide o ther necessary equipm ent. 
W e ask tha t contributions be sent to 
M r. T . J . H ollander, trea su re r, Q ueen 
E m m a Square, H onolulu, in o rder that 
finances m ay he included in the “ sa tis­
fac to ry  a rrangem en ts” .
L a y m e n
S peaking o f M r. N akam ura, we are 
led to inquire how the L- T . O. boxes are 
filling? Y ou rem em ber tha t the L ay ­
m en’s League has institu ted  the L aym en’s 
T h an k  O ffe rin g , and is .undertak ing  to 
support M r. N akam ura  fo r the rest of 
th is year from  the o ffe rin g s  of the men 
th rough  the boxes already  distributed . 
Several w ell-filled boxes have already
come in, w ith requests fo r em pty  boxes 
in re tu rn . T he f irs t S unday  in D ecem ber 
is the tim e fo r the general collection of 
the L. T . O. B u t— M r. N akam ura can­
not fast th a t lo n g ! H is salary began in 
July.
A r c  y o u r  b o x e s  f i l l in g  up?
H a w a iia n  C iv ic  C lu b  P ra ises  H o s p ita l
In  an exhaustive rep o rt on the adm in­
istra tion  of the H aw aiian  H om es Act, 
and the general subject of the rehabilita­
tion o f the H aw aiian  race, subm itted to 
the H aw aiian  Civic Club by a special com ­
m ittee, the re  occurs th is paragraph , which 
we are glad to  q u o te :
“ T hrough  the generosity  of M uriel 
Shingle A m alu  in establishing the Shingle 
M em orial H ospita l, and the generosity  of 
P au l I. F agan  in provid ing  additional 
w ings there to  and add ing  to its facilities 
and equipm ent, the H aw aiians of M olokai 
now  have the facilities o f a first-class 
hospital a t the ir disposal— an institu tion  
th a t will m aterially  help in rehabilita ting  
the H aw aiian  race.”
N o te s  fr o m  th e  H a m a k u a  C o a s t
Capt. W illiam  A. R oberts, C hurch 
A rm y, has been appointed vice-president 
o f the L aym en’s League fo r the island of 
H aw aii. A n  active M en’s Club has been
organized a t H ilo  by M r. P e rk in s ; and 
Capt. R oberts looks to  the help of that 
Club in spread ing  the w ork of the Lay­
m en’s L eague in the m issions along the 
en tire  H am akua  Coast d istrict.
T he P apaaloa G uild has contributed 
the sum  of $195.40 fo r the U nited  Thank 
O ffe rin g , a splendid evidence of the in­
te rest and w ork  o f this small bu t efficient 
guild.
T h e  C hurch Schools a t P aau ilo  have 
continued th roughou t the sum m er, with 
M rs. R oberts d irecting  the schools at St. 
C olum ba’s and a t the Japanese Mission.
A t O okala, “good services have been 
held in the F ilip ino C lubhouse on Sunday 
m ornings, and the m onthly lan tern  service 
was well a ttended .” Capt. R oberts gave 
an address a t O okala P a rk  at the Boy 
Scout in te r-pa tro l m eet on A ugust 25th.
A N  U R G E N T  A P P E A L  
F R O M  S T . J O H N ’S -B Y -T H E -S E A
T he land at K ahaluu  on W indw ard 
O ahu, on which stands the small H aw aiian 
M ission of S t. Jo h n ’s-by-the-Sea, has 
been o ffe red  to us fo r purchase. The 
cost o f the g round  a t p resen t occupied by 
the C om m unity H all now  used as a 
C hurch, plus an additional piece large 
enough fo r a Chapel and vicarage 
(am ounting  in all to  about a th ird  of an 
ac re ) , will be slightly less than  $3,000. 
T hese past few years the congregation
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
L a rg est P ac ific  S o u ve n ir  S to re  
in the  W orld
1033 B ishop  S t. H o n o lu lu
B ranches: Royal H aw aiian  and
M oana H ote ls  on the  Beach at 
W aikik i
2385 K alak au a  Ave.
WT
Williams Mortuary, Ltd.
T o  b e  s e rv e d  by  
“ W I L L I A M S ”  
is a m a r k  o f  d is t in c t io n .
P ersonal A tten tion  B y An 
E x p e rt S ta f f  o f A ssistan ts 
T w e n ty -F o u r  H o u r  S e rv ic e  
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has been paying $5 per m onth  as rental, 
but this will soon be discontinued. T he 
money to  buy the land is u rgen tly  needed 
in o rder tha t the site o f the M ission m ay 
not be d iverted  fo r o ther purposes.
T he people of S t. Jo h n ’s-by-the-Sea 
have collected small sum s by m eans of 
poi suppers, H aw aiian  concerts, and sell­
ing laulaus, and so have a  s ta r t on the ir 
building fund. B u t they need real assis­
tance in  sum  of $50, $100, and larger.
O ne person  in the diocese is o ffe rin g  
to give $100 on condition th a t 9 o ther p e r­
sons give sim ilar am ounts. (T w o  people 
could go in  together to give $100.) Please 
call M r. H ollander, 3964, and tell him 
that you are glad to  contribute, and how 
much. A nd please do it soon . W e do 
not w ant to lose th is land.
 * ---------
T H E  C H U R C H  A R M Y ’S 
W A R - T I M E  W O R K  
By W . A . R oberts, C.A.
T he follow ing sum m ary  of C hurch 
Arm y activities will he of in te rest to  our 
readers and friends of the C hurch A rm y. 
In F rance  ou r w ork  was ju s t getting  into 
its stride  and very  good rep o rts  w ere 
coming in from  the various centers, when 
the battle enveloped the d istric ts and 
evacuation was ordered  T w elve valuable 
centers w ere lost and th ree mobile can­
teens destroyed W e are th an k fu l tha t 
not m ore than  one of ou r helpers is u n ­
accounted fo r  at the p resen t tim e. T he 
last in fo rm ation  we had was tha t they 
were sheltering  several w ounded refugees 
and refused  to leave them — indicating  a 
fine sp irit and one w orthy  of the best 
traditions of ou r C hurch. M any O fficers  
and S isters in E ngland  are w orking 
amongst the evacuees and o thers a re  ac t­
ing as hosts in the various recreation  
huts fo r service m en and A. R . P . helpers. 
T hirty-tw o canteens are. now opened and 
during the w ithdraw al from  F rance  and 
Belgium, m ore than  17,000 m en w ere 
served w ith  food and 11,000 F rench  
soldiers and m any Belgians w ere not only 
fed and refreshed , but had clothing 
washed, suits m ended, etc. T h ere  are 26 
Mobile T ea  cars visiting  isolated A nti- 
A ircraft and B arrage Balloon un its and 
another seven will he operating  shortly.
In  addition  to  th is w ork of m ercy, the 
chief, w ork  o f the C hurch  A rm y  is not 
neglected, nam ely the E vangelisation  of 
the people. P ra y ers  fo r absent loved 
ones are o ften  held a t open-air m eetings 
in the streets in E ngland. A  g rea ter 
keenness is visible as perplexed people are 
drawing near to God to  find  and answ er 
to the problem s and dangers of w ar. W e 
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Island Orders Promptly Attended To
e______________________________________ a
W H A T  G E N E R A L  C O N V E N T IO N  
F A C E S
O u r delegates to  G eneral Convention 
m eeting in K ansas City, O ctober 9 th  to 
23rd, are on the ir way. T h e  R ev. K en ­
neth  D. P erk in s  w ent early  in  o rd er to 
a ttend  the College of P reachers in W ash ­
ington and to have a w ell-earned vacation. 
T he Bishop le ft early  in Septem ber and 
E d  D oty departed  on the 20th, M rs. D oty 
as delegate from  the W om an’s A ux iliary  
going w ith him.
T he Convention, according to reports, 
will not deal w ith the proposed concordat 
between the P resby teran  C hurch and our 
own. T h is im portan t sub ject will be kept 
open fo r special study th roughou t the com ­
ing years.
U ndoubtedly  considerable atten tion  will 
lie paid to  the rep o rt on the Jo in t Com ­
m ission on M arriage and D ivorce. T he 
em phasis o f th is proposed Canon is upon 
healthy  fam ily relations which will p revent 
divorce. In  fact, the proposed nam e of 
the Canon is “ O f the relationship of the 
C hurch and the F am ily .” T h is proposed 
Canon contains the follow ing sign ifican t 
statem ent which each couple seeking m ar- 
rage will be asked to s ign : “W e (w ith
nam es) desiring  to  receive the blessing 
o f the C hurch upon ou r m arriage, do 
solemnly declare th a t we hold C hristian  
m arriage to  be a life-long union of hus­
band and w ife, fo r the purpose of m utual 
fellowship, encouragem ent and u n d er­
standing, and fo r the procreation  ( if  it 
m ay be) of children  and the ir physical 
and sp iritual n u rtu re , fo r the sa feg u ard ­
ing and benefit o f society, and fo r the 
advancem ent • of the K inedom  o f God. 
A nd we engage ourselves, so fa r as in 
us lies .to m ake every e f fo rt  to realize 
the C hrstian  ideal of m arriage.”
U ndoubtedly , the budget and program  
of the C hurch fo r 1941-43 will receive a 
g rea t deal o f atten tion . P robably  the 
enthusiasm  of the Convention, w hich is 
always m issionary, will m ake them  w ant 
to  assist the M issionary  Societies o f the 
C hurch of E ngland  in ca rry ing  on their 
work.- I t  is obvious th a t the Episcopal 
C hurch in  A m erica can help if  it will. 
W e hope the whole C hurch will follow 
the lead of w hatever decision is m ade 
and assist our sister com m unicants during
'  C IT Y  T R A N S F E R  C O M P A N Y  ’
L I M I T E D  
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these w ar-to rn  years. W e can do it if  we 
will.
T here  is a Com m ission o f S tra tegy  and 
Policy w hich will presen t a rep o rt dealing 
w ith  the F o rw ard  M ovem ent Com m ission 
and details o f the m ore effic ien t w orking 
o f the m achinery of the Church.
W e hope tha t the p ressu re  o f p ro p a­
ganda will not m ake itself fe lt and th a t 
the tim e will not be taken up  by the d is­
cussion of unnecessary  resolutions. T he 
people th roughou t our M issionary  D istric t 
can help by usin^  the p rayer found  in  
the P ra y e r  Book on page 36.
 * ---------
Io la n i A c c r e d ite d  to  W e s t  P o in t
W o rd  has been received from  the 
A d ju ta n t G eneral of the U nited  S tates 
M ilita ry  A cadem y, W e st P o in t, th a t 
Iolani School has been placed on W est 
P o in t’s accredited list of schools.
T h is m eans th a t the academ ic board  of 
the academ y will consider and m ay accept 
an applicant w ith  certifica te  and validating  
exam ination  instead of the usual m ental 
entrance exam ination  in cases w here the 
applicant is able to fu rn ish  a properly  
attested  certifica te  from  the head of his 
school show ing th a t he has attained  a 
sa tisfac to ry  proficiency in certain  required  
and optional subjects.
A  num ber of boys have now  gone from  
Iolani to W est P o in t, and th is action on 
the p a rt of the M ilitary  A cadem y’s 
authorities is evidence th a t the ir p rep a ra ­
tion is highly sa tisfac to ry  and th a t they 
are m aking good .— F ro m  Im u a  Io lan i.
“ V is ito rs  a n d  P ilg r im s ”
A lready  not a day passes w ithout 
visitors and pilgrim s com ing to see the 
new  pain tings in the L aha ina Church, 
w rites M r. H o rto n , and “w hen the sailors 
have shore leave, dozens flock in  the 
C hurch to  take pho tographs” .
“ In  the eternal life there are no breaks ; 
each m om ent has the  pow er of etern ity  
in it.”
NUUANU FUNERAL PARLORS, Ltd.
David Y. Akana, Prop.
1374 Nuuanu Avenue, near Vineyard St.
M orticians and Funeral Directors  
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A re  you familiar w ith  the 
advantages o f  the
All Gas Kitchen?
I f  not, it will be to your 
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P R E S E R V IN G  E N G L IS H  P A R IS H  
R E C O R D S
T he M anager of the E astm an  K odak 
S tores in H onolulu  sends us ths excerpt 
from  one of the ir inter-com pany bulletins.
“ P ho tog raph ing  the B ritish  parish  reg ­
isters and sto ring  th e  film s in a safe place 
has become a m atte r o f ex trem e urgency, 
especially in regard  to those places which 
are in particu larly  vulnerable areas. All 
am ateurs w ho have the necessary equip­
m ent in the shape of precision m iniature 
cam eras and the tim e and know ledge tha t 
will enable them  to undertake w hat 
am ounts to  an ex p e rt copying job  should 
com m unicate w ith  the S ecretary  of the 
Society of G eneologists . . . ”
R E F U G E E  C H IL D R E N
M any E nglish  children  are being 
brought to o u r coun try  fo r safety.
H ere  they will alm ost certain ly  be safe 
from  the enem y’s bombs.
B ut there are o ther dangers than  those 
which th rea ten  the body.
I t  is to be hoped th a t the children will 
not be exhibited  as objects e ither of 
charity  o r o f curiosity— nor show n o ff  as 
“m y dear little re fugee .”
T he children  m ay come from  a home 
w here God is respected and honored and 
loved— w here there are p rayers and grace 
and fam ily churchgoing. I t  would be a 
sham e to d iscourage th is a ttitude and 
practice.
T he children  m ay come from  homes 
w here divorce is never experienced nor 
even approved. F rom  homes w here there 
is still fam ily  life ; w here the fam ily stays 
hom e of an evening; w here children are 
sa tisfied  w ith  sim ple lives; w here movies 
are  not daily m enu, and do not a ffo rd  
any easy w ay to get rid  o f the children.
T hey  m ay have been well trained  and 
not spoiled.
I t  w ould be splendid if we re tu rn  these 
children  not only safe in  body but in 
ideals and character.
T here  is little value in saving the body, 
but losing the soul.— F r. B ra y , in  T h e  
B r ie f .
 * ---------
“ M issions A re  the M oral E quivalen t 
of W a r”.— P re s id in g  B ish o p .
Я
A L E X A N D E R  &  B A L D W IN
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S U G A R  F A C T O R S  
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C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
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•C onvo- -  . 
ca tion  A m ount 
A ssess- Received 
m ent ment
P arish es
and A u x ilia rie s  
M issions
OAHU
St. A ndrew ’s Cath. Parish.... ...$1,380.00 $ 900.00 $. ...............$ 900.00 $ 480.00 $ 860.00 $400.00 $.........
St. A n d rew ’s H a w ’n Cong.... ... 437.00 130.00 ... 130.00 307.00 130.00
St. P e te r’s C hurch ................... ... 625.00 350.00 20.00 370.00 255.00 73.00 10.70
St. C lem ent’s P a r ish ............... ... 587.00 409.27 ... 409.27 177.73 130.00 97.50 26.64
St. E lizabeth’s M ission .......... ... 315.00 191.54 15.00 206.54 108.46 73.00 11.94
St. L uke’s M ission.................. ... 126.00 120.73 1 .00 121.73 4.27 30.00 25.00 1.00
H oly T rin ity  M ission ............. ... 162.00 105.00 ... 105.00 57.00 37.00
Epiphany M ission ................... ... 178.00 92.70 20.00 112.70 65.30 45.00 9.65
Good Sam aritan  M ission....... 71.00 61.83 1 .00 62.83 8.17 8.00 8.00 2.10
St. M ark ’s M ission.................. ... 180.00 195.00 ... 195.00 30.00
St. M ary ’s M ission .................. ... 85.00 85.00 ... 85.00 30.00 30.00
St. A lban’s Chapel (Io lan i) .. ... 257.00 257.00 ... 257.00 37.00 37.00 6.00
St. Jo h n ’s-by-the-S ca ............. ... 56.00 32.66 7.C0 39.66 16.34 8.C0
St. S tephen’s, W aia lu a ........... ... 71.00 70.00 1 .00 71.00 8.00
M oanalua Sundav School..... 10.00 1C.C0 ... 10.00 8.00 8.00
Schofield Episcopal C hurch. 10.00 10 .0 0 5 00
St. A n d rew ’s P rio ry ............... ... 228.00 250.00 2.00 252.00 25.00 25.00
C athedral E nglish  School..... ... 58.00 13.50 .... 13.50 44.50 . 5.00
Y oung People’s Fellowship... 28.00 ... 5 00
O rd e r o f Good Sam aritan 57.CO 45.26 45.26 11.74 7.C0
MAUI
Good Shepherd, W ailuku ..... .. 435.00 36.09 25.00 61.09 373.91 75.00 75.00 18.86
H oly Innocen ts’, L ahaina ....... .. 230.00 130.00 20.00 150.00 80.00 45.00 5.50
St. Jo h n ’s, K u la ......................... 40.00 37.28 37.28 2.72 15.00 15.00 7.16
HAWAII
H oly A postles’, H ilo ................ ... 275.00 75.00 25.00 100.00 175.00 55.00 5.31
St. A ugustine’s, K ohala .......... .. 124.00 72.59 .... 72.99 51.01 30.00 30.00 4.00
St. A ugustine’s (K o re a n ) ..... 5.00 6.C0 .... 6.C0 14 CO
St. P a u l’s M akapala ................. ... 68.00 36.61 .... 36.61 31.39 14.00 2.08
St. Jam es’, K atnuela .............. .'. .. 43.00 31.35 .... 31.35 11.65 14.00
St. Colum ba’s, P aau ilo ............ .. 85.00 85.00 .... 85.00 30.00 30.00 3.C0
C hrist C hurch, K ona............... .. 225.00 49.18 75.00 124.18 100.82 74.00 7.70
St. Jam es’, P apaaloa ................ .. 196.00 125.00 10.00 135.00 61.00 30.00 30.00
Church A rm y C hapel..............
KAUAI
A ll S a in ts’, K apaa..................... .. 270.00 150.09 20.00 170.09 99.91 62.00
W est K auai M ission ................ .. 77.00 11.21 .... 11.21 65.79 15.00
St. Jo h n ’s M ission, E leele...... 33.00 .... 33.00 15.00
MOLOKAI
12.00 . 12 00 5 00 288
H oly C ross, H oolehua ............ 23.00 11.88 11.88 11.12 5.00 5.00
T O T A L S ........................ ..$7,052.00 $4,177.17 $ 252.00 $4,429.17 $2,646.83 $2,047.00 $818.38 $126.64
*“CONVOCATION ASSESSMENT” is made up of: 1. delegates’ traveling
expenses, printing of Journal and other Convocation expenses; 2. $1,000.00 interest for 
existing Diocesan debts and 3. $200.00 for Hawaiian Church Chronicle.
